
ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR .

BY ITS NAME

"GBEDO"
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

browh bards good fob presents

"Wmt taller la the World."

Vessel Wedding Present.
A rich Jewl.ih merchant of Smyrna

presented his daughter with a ship as
a wedrllnn present, Hnj cnllcd the ves-ee- l

Esther Eutorcpo, after the girl.
The name Is Inscribed on the ship In
Hebrew letters.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION

is'ew York t,aiT Prm That Hrery Wo-
man Ma? Have) It by Ualnic

Cutlrura Soap.
Mrs. R. Keiehcnbcnr. wife of the n

jeweller of 1W Fulton St., New
York, ): "I had n friend who was just-
ly proud of her conipicxion. When asked
what lave her such a brilliant and love'y
complexion, alio, replied, 'A healthy
woman can be sure of a tine skin if slie
will do as I do, use plenty of Cuticura .Soap
and water.' She insisted that I follow her
example, which I did with speedy convic-
tion. I find that Cuticura Soap keeps the
skin soft, white, and clear, and prevents
rednexs and roughness."

Too Good for Him.
The man's unsteady legs and list-

less eyes were about the only evi-

dence of his previous night's offense
when be was arraigned in a police
court the other morning.

"Now, If you have anything to Bay

for yourself I'll hear It," said the nm?
Istrate.

" S damn outrage," replied the pris-
oner, somewhat thickly.

"Ten dollars fine for contempt of
court," announced the ' magistrate.
"What have you to say now?"

'"S damn outrage," repeated the
man.

"Ten dollars additional fine for con-

tempt," said the judge. "I'll give you
just one more chance to defend your
self."

"'S no use, Judge," came the reply,
with considerable feeling. "You're too
good at repartee for me."

Feed the Government "Kitty."
An imperial decree has been issued

forbidding any Russian club to use a
pack of cards more than once. Every
pack of playing cards In Russia pays

tax.

ft
J Mrs. Fairbanks

mi
warning symptoms

ease."

Jua

FITS rmrmanently enrnd. No fits or nrvonri after flrt day's us of Dr. Kline's Orat
NTTeKwitnnr,2r1a,l bottle aofl treatise fro
Dr. R. H. Ki.iki. Ltd.. 081 Arohft., Thlla., Ts,

In the latest form of hospital construc-
tion there are no corners or angles in the
wall which may catch dust.

A On mailt ami Cnre For Plle.
Itching. B'.ind, Weeding or Protrudins;

Piles. J)Mi?ists will refund money if Vio
Ointment finis to cure in 0 to 14 days. 60c.

A new trili"! wan recently discovered la
India in which contusions disenwa are com-
bated by killing those who are attacked.

Mm. Viaslow'Hoothlng Syrup for e.llldrn
fcetlilnR. sort en the (turns, reduces Inflamma-
tion, nlliijn pain, cures wind ooltc,25c.ahottl

The total quantity of prat in Sweden ia
estimated to equal a supply for two centur-
ies of the present coal import to that
country.

I tso's f nre In the best medicine we ernrnsed
lor all nfTcctlons of throat end luns. Wx,
O. Elai.KV. Vauliuimi. lud., Feb. 10, 1IXM.

The dissection of human bodies by med-
ical students hus been practiced since 11.
C. 3211.

To Cure a t'otil In One IFnr
lake I.u.tiilixe Quinine Tubieta. All
diw$iU re ii ii (I money if it tails to cure.
K. . Urove'a signature is on box. 25c.

The eldest ciiiMrcn of two Japanese
families cannot marrv.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wnrtlfnrrl'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fnilii. lold bv all
nruegiats, tl. M.iil orders promptly tilled
by Dr. K. Detclion, I'rnwlnrdsvillc, lnd.

As a rule it is not profitable to keen
hena over two years old.

Irrigation In
A proposition is now on foot to Irri-

gate certain parts of North Dakota and
eastern Montana whereby the govern-
ment Is to put in Irrigation canals and
the settlers nre to pay $J5 an acre for
the service, payable in ten annual In-

stallments of Ijy.Sl) each.

Stats of Ohio, Citt or Tolcdo, (
Lucas u'ounty.

FnANK J. (Jhknky. make oath that he Is
senior purtuer ot the llrm of F. J. Cup.net ft
Co., doint; business In the City ol Toledo,
Connty and Htnte aforesaid, nud that ald
firm will pay the sum of one noMinmi dol-i.ab- s

lor ea;u uud every ense of cATAnnn
that cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarhh Cure. FnANX J. I nr. n nr.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my
nresonce, this 6th dny of Decern-Jbea- l.

J ber,A.l., 1H6. A.W.Gleason,
' v - A'otary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken internally, and

acts direotly on the blood and muoous sur-
faces of the system. Hond for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

8old by all DniRgists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Beat l:Kotiit.
"Father," said the small boy, "what

Is an egotist";"
"An egotist, my son, Is n man who

has the Impudence to think he knows
more than you do, lnstend of giving
you credit for knowing more than be
does." Washington Star.

While cleaning a rifle in their home, in
Jamaica, L I., James Harnett accident-
ally shot and killed his father, John
Harnett.

wtells how neglect of 1

will soon prostrate
woman, bhe thinks woman s safeguard iso
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinktlam: Iporance and neglect are the cause of
untold female Buffering1, not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a cure. I did not i?eed the warnings of headaches, organio
pains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I
had to do something. Happily I did he right thing. I took Lydla E.
lMnLhara's Vegetable Compound i lithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-
appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I have been well I have beenmore careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydla P. Fhikhant's Vegetable Cora,
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
Mas. May Fairbanks, 216 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair-ban- ks

is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-
women in the West.)

When women are troublod with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, lcuoorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bcarinfr-dow- n feeling--, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating- (or
flatulenco), general debility, indigestion, and nervous proKtration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintnoss, lassitude, excitability, Irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " U-- j one " and "

" feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they should remember there la
one tried and true remedy. Lydla K. lMnkharu's Vegetable Compound
at once removes such troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, for'you
need the best.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : For over two years
I suffered more than tongue can express with
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
caused by displacement of the womb. I had a

i fminnni . . . , . . i.i II ...,. n -- . --1 Si. . . .....iujuuuu w iiiaiA-- , tixiu il wits veiy yuiiv
ful, and lumps of blood would pass with the
uiiiiH. aiso naa uauiutcue very oiten.1

M After writing to you, and. receiving your
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and
loel that you and Lydia K. I'lnkhmn's Vege- -

medicme drew my womb into its proper
place, and then I was welL I never feel
anv Ttain nrkw nnrl onn clrk mv Vir.iiuownrtr

with

Dakota.

No other medicine for female Ills In the world baa received
Such widespread and unqualified endorsement

Mrs. Plukham Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
Ebe has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Mas. Alice Lamok, Kincaid, Mitts.

m, tnuklfu Uedluiue Co., Ljruii

IT If nnot forthwith nrodno ttaanrlclnsl letturssnd signature of
luuouljUa, vllloh will prove t&nir ahaolut siiuliinn.

. . . -

The Pnrpte I.Bdr.
t A handsome dinner gown was a light

purple cloth, embroidered In the purple
blossoms of the wild flag, the foliage
being done In the lighter shade of pur-
ple. The wild flag formed a deep bor-

der to the skirt, rising as though grow
ing upward from the bottom. The
skirt had ninny gores to sbnpe It, and
was plain about the hips, where scv
eral blossoms and a stalk or two of
the flags In shaded purples were em-
broidered to form u hip yoke, the flow
ers being arranged to He around the
figure lnstend of having the upright
effect of those on the skirt's border.
The rather close-fittin- bodice had its
lower part embroidered in small-size-

flag blossoms, and a puff of lilac chif
fon divided It train the white lace
yoke. The sleeves were puffs and frills
of lilac chiffon, and lo,. volte gloves
were worn. The lint was a large
plateau of Iliac felt, trimmed with Iliac-
colored ostrich plumes and a bow of
purple velvet wag placed under the
brim at the left side. Washington
Times.

Plain Skirt Popular.
The popularity of the plain skirt pre-

dicted many months ago has gradually
become an established fact.

When trimming. Is used upon the
skirt of cloth or velvet it is likely to bo
In a flat border trimming flat bands,
embroidery, etc, rather than In the
fussy nud intricate forms that pre
vailed for a time.

Fancy velvets, much exploited at the
beginning of the season, have not
gained the expected popularity, and ten
costumes In plain velvet are worn by
fashionable women to one if fimey vel
vet. In Toris. velvets lu alternate
satin and velvet stripes are fairly well
liked, particularly for use In such coats
ns the one Just described, and consider-
able Is done with velvets In very small
checks and in hair line stripes.

Velvets of very fine, soft quality In
small checks, copper brown and black,
claret and black, green and black--

green and blue, wood brown and
mauve and other combinations make
exceedingly pretty and useful blouses
of the shirt WRlst persuasion, with no
trimming save a smart stock or a shal-
low guimpe and cuff finish of luce. In-
dianapolis News.

Nanr Fa-.l- i For Girls.
Nowadays the smart girl never

makes a mistake in selecting her hat,
for it is not only Its coloring and lines
.that she studies, but Its perfect adapt-
ability to her own Individual self. The
poke-bonne- which some way always
suggests kisses and shy sweet girls
of the long ago, Is In vogue again. It
Is quite ns .Irresistible as ever, and
perhaps a bit smarter In style. Hut
you can be sure it is not every girl
who will wear one. Yet if she Is a
typical "poke-bonnet- " girl, then she
will never look prettier ttiuii this win-
ter In her quaint poke,
tied straight under the dimple iu her
chin.

And with the coming of the poke has
voine back another old-tim- e fashion.
For dress occasions white silk stock-
ings are now the correct thing. Worn
with a slipper of black satiu cr black
shiny leather they look extremely
smart. A new black patent-ki- slipper
with n pointed toe and a hlg'i heel has
for Its decoration a rosette nude of
narrow black velvet ribbon. This ro-
sette has the effect of being fastened
to the slipper by narrow velvet bands
mid bright little rlilnestone buckles,
the stockings showing both below and
above the rosette. Woman's Home
Companion.

Murrled Cuurlsliln.
However .well assorted a married

couple may be, it still behooves them
both to take as much p'llns to please
each other afler marriage as before.
"To have and to hold" Is the old for-
mula which no cue can affordto for-
get. Many a precious treasure has
been lost beyond recovery, let slip
through careless fingers. One counts
a thing all one's own, and leaves it
unguarded, to come back and Mud It
gone. When the lover is metamor-
phosed into the Inattentive or over-benriu-

and tyrannical spouse; wlier.
the (lainly, charntbig sweetheart
changes into the fretful and untidy
wife, what marvel that the uffcctlon
which was lavished upon tho original
refuses its tribute to the changeling?
Many a woman bus hardened and
grown cold under Indifference which
was perhaps unintentional; many a
man, lairly roml of his wife to begin
with, has found his devotion strangled
by elf locks or smothered in lh wrin
kles of a soiled wrapper. Homo, It
should always be remembered, Is the
KJirino of love: Its lluhts should ln
trimmed and burning, it should always
bo a haven of rest and peace, if,
tlirougli carelessness, the lamps gro.v
dim, if dust gathers on Its window
panes, and love finds no rest within
lis threshold, who shall blame the Utile
god if he remembers that he has wings
und uses them? The Household.

How to Hold Your Frlemls.
Those who would make friends must

cultivate tho qualities which are ad-
mired and which attract. If you are
mean, stingy and selfish, nobody will
admire you. You must cultivate gener-
osity and you must
be magnanimous and tolerant; you
must have positive qualities; for a
negative, shrinking, apologizing, round-
about man Is despised. You must cul-
tivate courage and boldness; for a
coward has few friends. You must be.
Uevo In yourself. If you do not, others
will not In llovu In you. You must look
forward and bo hopeful, cheery and
optimistic. No one will be attracted
to a gloomy pessimist.

The moment that a man feels that
you have a live Interest In his Welfare,
and that you do not ask about his
business, profession, book or article
merely out of courtesy, you will' get his
intention and will Interest hliu. You
will tie blui to you just in proportion
as to the intensity and unselflshnesg

of your interest lu hlin. But if you
nre selfish and think ot nothing but
your own advancement; If you nre
wondering how you can use everybody
to help you along; if you look upon
every man or woman you are Intro-
duced to as so much possible capital;
If you measure people by the amount
of business they can send you, or the
number of new clients, patients or
readers of your book they can secure
you, they will look upon you In the
same way.

If you have friends, don't be afraid
to express your friendship; don't be
afraid to tell them that you admire or
love them. If you love anybody, why
not say so? If you enjoy one's com-

pany, why not say go? It costs Jou
nothing; it may mean everything to
your friend aud to your friendship.

A lady was, asked how she managed
to get along so well with disagreeable
people. "It Is very simple," she re-

plied; "all I do Is to try to make the
most of their good qualities and pay
no attention to their disagreeable ones."
No better formula by which to win
and hold friends could be found.

T Become Graceful.
All sorts of exercises to broaden the

chest and strengthen the shoulders
have been Invented and practiced by
the woman,' for she knows
that upon this one feature alone rests
all her claim to style, the beauty of
ber gowns and most of her health.
There Is absolutely no use In trying
to find out which of these exercises are
right and which are wrong. Each of
them possesses some good. But the
very best exercUa I have ever tried,
and one which was first thought of
by a girl who had never been interested
In calisthenics, but who just wanted
to look well, was this:

Stand on the middle of the silt of an
open door. I'lnce your hands flat upon
the doorframe at the sides und about
011 a level with your shoulders.

Keeping the hands flruily In this p
sltion, walk as far forward and us tat
backward ns you ca.i. Do this sixty
times every morning.

At first you will feel the muscles of
chest and back stretch and expand
After a while they will seem to ti.'s al
your shoulders. In a few days the
effort will make you a bit sore across
the chest. But after a month, duri'ig
which this exercise has been practiced
regularly, you will tlnd that It is t'.u
easiest thing In the world and that
your chest and back have been con-

siderably enlarged. In time you will
acquire the Gibson girl effect across
the shoulders, and will be able to In-

crease tho number of times you can
take the exercise to a hundred cr a
hundred and fifty.

Always have the windows wldo open
when you are exercising. This will in-
built of deep breathing, will keep you
from getting tired and will incroasj
the value of any exercise and st.nt
tho blood tingling through your veli:s.

iVnother exercise which will promote
a good carriage if taken lu conjunc
tion with the one already suggested,
Is the following:

I'lace both hands on the hips and
bend forward from the waist. Kotate
the upper part of the body, bending to
right, back and left, und coming round
to the front again. Do this twenty
times the first day and Increase when-
ever you feel that you cun do so wliU-ou- t

taxing yourself.
Few women realize that It Is not at

the shoulders, but at the waist, that
hey constantly stoop. We often call

a girl who In rculi'.y
has very good shoulders but weak
muscles about the waist. The wearing
of corsets at too early an age is liable
to weakeu these abdominal muscles,
the spine curves forward from the
waist, giving the pet sou a slouchy ap
pearance. A good back, a strong,
straight waist line and an erect chin
are quite as Important to n good car-
riage as broad, straight saouldris.
New York Tress.

Plush Is much used In smart head
gear.

Soft fabrics prevail for ufteruo;i
wear.

That French)- - little velvet bow is bo
lug overworked.

Warm colors reign supremo in- - tin
complete wurdrobe.

A curious rod on the crushed straw
berry order Is favored.

Tabs finish muny a bodice buck, sayi
the Philadelphia Bulletin.

Skirt Uouuces caught down at the
bottom in puff effect are new old.

livery gown has Its shoe or slippei
to match, and tho stocking follows suit

Exquisitely lovely aro tho pule greet
art nouveau combs with jeweled flora
tops.

Tho blouse with strapped front igu!
a long silk scarf pulled through is pop
ulnr.

Among the neckwear are pretty litti
lace chemisettes to bo woru with stir
pllce bodices.

One of the new lace blouses has per
foctly close plain sleeves, after the
fashion of agog ago,

Muss creamy whlto roses 011 the back
of your evening toque where they will
rest against the hair.

There Is a place for odd scrapsof
luce In (he pointed yoke and deer
cuffs that ornament even cloth gowns.

The Central American republics
havQ a curious clause In their postai
regulations. The posts that go by wa
ter or railway are required to cauj
lb BlUle without charge,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Company's "Weekly w

of Trade" says:
Holiday week brought customary quiet

conditions in the business world, in-

ventories and preparations for annual
settlements monopolizing attention, ex-ce-

in some branches of manufacture
where immediate deliveries were requir-
ed. Severe storms also interrupted com-
munication and transportation, particu-
larly at the West, but on the whole the
elements were helpful, for drought wai
broken ill thf Pittehurir rtfrinn n

j resumption of a boating stage on the
river9 shipments ot coal were made pos-
sible and the coke output restored to
nor,;:::! "oliiinc.

Annual reviews indicate that the year
lias made a much bitter showing than
seemed possible at the outset the sec-
ond half comparing very favorably with
the first six, months. The amount of
business on the books in the leading in-

dustries rromiscs still further improve-
ment in 1905.

Traffic returns of December indicate
that gross earnings of the railways were
7.2 per cent, larger than in llic previoui
year.

Failures this veck number 252 in the
L'nitcdStatcs, against 2.12 last year, und
11 in Canada, compared with 17 a year
agn.

Hradsl rcct's says :

Wheat, including flour, exports for
the week aggregate 981,140 bushels,
against 1,080,780 last week, 2,015,238
this week last year, 3,336,206 in iooj
and 4,818444 in 1901. Corn exports for
the week aggregate 1,582,342 bushels,
against 1,862,81)3 last week, 925,085 g
year ago, 2,537,542 in 1902, and 270,236
in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Dull and
receipts, 2,305 barrels; exports,

1,191 barrels.
WHEAT Firm; spot, contract, i.u(31.12J4; December, M2i.i2j4; Janu-

ary, I.l2!i(g:i.i2-4- ; February, M4J4)
May, 1.17; steamer No. 2 red,

i.obJ4i.oo$ ; receipts, 6.481 bushels;
Southern by sample, 98(3:1.12; South-
ern on grade, I.02I.I2.

CORN Quiet; spot, new, SoWgsoM;
year, soH(S 50K ; January, February and
March, 5oSo ; May, 5J4'5listeamer mixed, 4!Xffi49!8 ; receipts, 9.),.
539 bushels; exports, 99,722 bushels;
new Southern white corn, 45H'ft5oi;
new Southern yellow corn, 45f450.

OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 36 bid;
No. 2 mixed, 3$y2 sales ; receipts, 10,381
bushels; exports, 50 bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, uptown,
86(087; receipts, 6,366 bushels.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 2ofrj2t; fancy creamery,
2828!S; fancy ladle, I7I9; store
packed, I4(fi 16.

EGGS Easy and unchanged, 28.
CHEESE Finn and unchanged;

large, ; medium, I2i2i;
small, I2l4a.i2'i.

SUGAR Strong and ' unchanged;
coarse granulated and fine, 5.75.

New York. BUTTER Firm ; receipts
5,30. Sircct prices : Extra creamery,
2J47- - Official prices : Creamery,
common to extra, I726.

POULTRY Alive, easy; Western
chickens, 9; fowls, toJS; turkeys, I2I3.
Dressed, steady; Western chickens, ioj

I5; fowls, ioio4; turkeys, I5l8.
FLOUR Receipts, 26,215 barrels; ox- -.

ports, 12,549 barrels ; steady, but quiet.
LEATHER Firm. Acid, 2426.' TALLOW Steady. City ($2 r

package), 44; country (packages free),
4?5- -

ROSIN Quiet. Strained, common o
good, 2.8orov2.82.
POTATOES Steady. Long Isla

2oo; State and Western, 1.25(49
I.50; Jersey sweets, 2.ooJ-25-

PEANUTS Steady. Fancy hand
picked, 5B'Ai other domestic, 3(3)
S'A- - .

CABBAGES Firm; Flat Dutch, pet
100, 2.oo(al3.oo.

Uve Stock-Ne- w

York. BEEVES Dressed bcel
"steady at 7ioc. per pound; Christmas
beef, loj4nc. Cables steady. Ex-
port s, 620 cattle.

CALVES Veals. ;.oortTV).oo: harnvard
j calves nominal; dressed calves steady;

city dressed veals, 9'(j.i3Sc. per pound;
country dressed, 7Snc. ; dressed barn-
yard and fed calves, 46c.

HOGS Few choice Smte hogs sold
st an extreme quotaton.

Chicago Good to prime scts, 6.20'ql
poor to medium, 3.855.80; stock-er- s

and feeders, 2.J5?4.I5; cows, isCg)
4.40; heifers, 2.00(0.5.00; canners, 1.35(g)

2.40; bulls, 2.oo(ff4.oo; calves, 3.5of;6.75.
HOGS Market 5c. lower. Mixed

and butchers, 4.30(0 4.60; good to choice
heavy, 4.5cXa;4.65; rough heavy, 4.305?
4.40; light, 4.40&4.45; bulk of sales, 4.50

SHEEP Sheep strong; lambs 10
15c. higher. Good to choice wethers,
l.6o5.l5; fair to choice mixed, 3.753
4.70; native lambs, 4.75016.85.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

Single eyeglasses are prohibited in the
German army.

No less than 8,132 women in Iowa are
employed in agricultural pursuits.

Bolivia and Siam are the only civilized
or d powers without a na-

tional debt.
There are 12,520 boys and 4,059 girls

in the industrial schools of Great Brit-
ain at present.

There re many signs of a great com-

mercial development in the woic-r-
islantis of Alaska.

The United. Stales pays neatly
a day to foreign ships for car-

rying its products.
In the southern part of California

rooi gardens arc becoming features ol
all the new buildings.

Bullets that fail to penetrate pate
board three inches in thickness will
pass through a five-inc- h plank.

There is a project on foot to change
the present street railway at Chihuahua
Mexico, now operated by mule power,
lo an electric system.

The Fijian fossil coral is the best
building stone in the world. Soft a.
cheese when first cut, it hardens in the
air to the consistency of granite.

The exports of iron and steel from
England during the six months ending
June 30, ixm, have decreased as com-
pared with the corresponding period o)
1903.

The $2,240,000 worth of Oregon fruit
raised in igoj was distributed as follows!
Apples, $885,000; prunes, $310,000; pears,
$1(0,006; peaches, $175,000; small fruits,
$710,000.

The famous diamond, "Star of South
Africa," belonged originally to a witch
doctor. A fanner named Nietiwkcrk
traded a wagon aud several oxcu for it,
and sold it fcr $55,000.

The initial "M. C. B." seen on sa
many freight cars stands for "Mastci
Car Builders,'' and refer to standard
measurements mf ihc car and standard
appliances, such as counter, tin

MEDICAL EXAMINER
a aa

Of the United States Treasury Rccom-mend- s

Pe-ru-n- a.

Another Prominent Physician Uses
and tndorses a.

DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN.
hinminer of the L'. ,S, Treasury

Di'partmcnt, grsduute of Columbia
(V)llr(v and mho served three years at
West Point, has the following to say of
l'erana:

"Allow me to express m gt --AllMdr
to you for the benrflt drrtrrd from
your wonderful remedy. One ahort
mo ntlih a n b rontilit fort a vaxlch inqe
and t now conndrr 111 )''' a veil
man after month nf Buffering. Fel-
low nuffcrerit.l'eruna u tit cure you.''

A constantly increasing number of s

presenile I'cruna in their praetiee.
It has proven its merits so thoroughly that
even the doelors have overcome then
prejiidire against patent medi-
cines and recommend it to iheir patients.

i'eruna ocrnpieji a uni'iuc position in
medn.il science. It is the onlv internal
syxtemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical prnfensinn today. t'atarrh, as
every one will admit, is I lie cause of one-hal- f

the diseases which aflliet mankind,
('ntarrli and catarrhal discne aflliet one-hal- f

of the people of the t'nited States.

i Robert R. Roberts, M. D., Wash- -

J ington, 1). ('., writes: i
J "Through my 01m experience
Jos well as t'tat of many of my I
friend and aequatntnncen i7io

J hare been cured or relieved of
'catarrh by the mso of tin rt ma n'nl
J I'eruna, 1 can confidently rccom- - '

mend It to thoe euflTcrlnti from I
j hucJi dtnnrdcr, and have no hei- -

tat ton In preavrlblnfi It to my Ii pnllent. Robnrl It. RnbertH. i

Catarrh is a systemic disease curable
only by systemic treatment. A remedv
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centres. This is what
I'eruna does.

I'eruna immediately invigorates the
nerve-centre- s which gives vitality to the
mucous membranes. Then catarrh disap-
pears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.

dhootlng With Horseshoe Nails.
Horseshoe nails kicked about the

roads of tho world by horses innumer-
able are far from the useless frag-
ments we might think them. Gunmalc-er- s

tell us there Is no Iron so well
fitted for their purpose as that derived
from horseshoe nails and similar worn
fragments.

The nails, made originally of the
best stuff obtainable, receive from the
sonstant pounding of the horses' feet
on hard surfaces a peculiar annealing
and toughening, making them a most
perfect substance for the manufacture
ot the finest gun barrels.
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Si
Jacobs

Oil
The Old Monk Cure

on! or
imntr,.

W rfto niw Ht one for hlank ami ii.strmtini4
Fru of chartfo. No Jvnlon, No Py. Adtlrvdi
W. II. 1LL.S, Willi Uuiliilng. 312 Ave..
Washington. L). U. t'ntuuu and 1 rude-Mur-

fcollciirti.
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I.HHlS ALL HXr I Alt ft.

jSllost f ouuhSynip. Taatea KiinxU Use
In thrift. S"M hr druirirMf,

His Imagination Too Vivid.
A workman on the Siberian railway

was accident ally locked Into a refrig-

erator car and was afterward found
dead. Imagining that he was being
Blowly frozen to death, he had record-

ed his sufferings with a piece of chalk
on the floor. The refrigerating appa-

ratus, however, was out of order, and
the temperature In the car had not
fallen below 50 degrees Fahrenheit
throughout the Journey.

New Material for Paper.
South Africa Is to enter the .paper-makin-

world, It having been found
that a kind of grass which grows there
makes an excellent grade of paper.

British manufacturers are already put-

ting up mills there.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 70(5 South
Walnut street, t'rbana, III., says: "In
tho fall qf.lK!)!! after taking Douu's
Kidney mix t fold
the readers of this
paper that they had,
relieved me of kid-
ney trouble, dis-
posed of a lame
back with pain
across my loins and
beneath the should-de- r

blades. Dur-
ing ' the Interval
which has elapsed
I have had
to rcujrt to Dunn's
Kidney Tills when
I noticed warnlucs
of an attack. On each and everv oeca.
kIoii the results obtained were just as
satisfactory as when the pills were
first brought to my notice. I just as
emphatically endorse tho preparation

as I did over two years ago."
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Ruffa'o, N. Y.,

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 60 cents per box.

Lover of 75 It a Sprinter.
The angry father of I.uella I.ants,

pretty Barbour county (W. Vs.) girl
16 years old, drove forty miles In pur
suit of his daughter and Thomai
Heatherly, 75 years old, her lover, who
eloped from their home and drove tr
Oration. The Rev. O. W. Bent of St
Taul's M. B. church, Grafton married
them w;Vle they were seated In the
bugg:,'nd as soon as tho ceremnnj
was completed they startod on theli
return borne. The psrent of the girl
bride arrived only a few minutes tor
late to stop the ceremony. They start
ed on their forty-mil- e honeymoon
without the blessing of Mr.
the aged groom driving wltn one arm

S they started homeward.
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Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.
Medical Examiner United Stats

Treasury.

If 1011 Ho not derive prompt ard sa t in-
tact ory results from the use of Perunn,
wnie at onee to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your rase, and ne will be
pleased to give you his valtMble advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman .Sanitarium, (.'oiuinbu.
Ohio.

Io yon rwKm the fact that fn nnr cli-
mate more deaths ocnir from Hit
brought on ty ugl-tt- culda, than
from all other aoiircea put together?
Then do not neglect one. Always um

It haa cured more erM In the peat
century than ativ other remedy. Io
not take our word for thin. Ak any
mother who known of iti family value.
23 Mir times as murh M cent.
1. S. JOHNSON' & CO., Boston, Alau.

For

Soreness
and

Stiffness
From cold, hard labor or exercise,
relaxes the stiffness and the soro-nes- s

disappears.

Price. 25i. and 50c.

WW-

"St
GOOD POTATOES Xij

r drinu fancy micES v;
To trow large crop of rood potatoes, the

foil must contain plenty el PouaW.
Tomatoes, melons, cahbare, turnips, lettuce
in lact, all vejretahles remove large quanti-ti-

of Potaah from the aoil. Supply

Potash
liberally by the use of fertilisers containing
not Utt than 10 per cent, actual Potash.
Mrtter and more profitable yitldt are aure to
follow.

Our pamphlets are not advertising: circulars
booming npecial fertilizers, but contain valu-
able inform ition to farmerav Sent free tor the
attkinjf, Wiita now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS '

93 Nassau Street, New Yortr. II

Sour Stomach
h.L.? l"'"ff and feel like . new nan. I have
I..?Vi? V9"!""'"m l'"pai and aotir alomark
I..?. ft'1 t"""d

Kli.ira time. I 04
y (rtanoa as the onijr thinaj for tndlaeatlon auS

. narry oiucaiey. Mauot Okmak. P.

fc' The Dowels

V3ils-- Candy cathartic

etHel ."'"''!- Pn'"'.Taatr.anoa Ootlooi
6o2,LV..o , ih tablet ataniped CUC.to euro or youi money back.

8terling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. ua
&KKUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Jvingston's Truo-Blu-
a Seeds.
Send os Ave 2ceot

tamp. We'll then
mail you one nacket
each of .Livinertiton'e

if Beauty Tomato, I,iv
Fingstoa'a Ideal Cab

baaje. Livingston'''
F Kmerald Cucumber,
A Crosby a Kgypttaa

t wet ana wonderful
J Lettuce, and our 14

" page Heed Annual,
Bend ua back I be empty bags and wc will accept
them at 5 cento each on any order amounting to
60 cents or over.

THE LIVINGSTON SEED CO.,
BOX 3, COLUMBUS. O.

ADVERTISE18 TuT" IT PAYS

ltnPAraT4ftI,B(lis etMtNwtrtr
SAMUt tu ih1 j vina trvor tnadt. A lixn

of Uieiu Ita bma fiIt
In u aiiiwlt yiiiix. CoimtiiHaUoB, bmrlf
burn, aMt'k dint!. tiJ
Brvtth,iKr Uiro.a ,, 7 ll.ricaa
aiiairiff troin a iii'l(ird 'oiniJi
aix i tjttvr.d c etirctt hi iUMuia Tt- jj

ttlbtntwntTmliiiiteM. TuBflvoi!t prau'bu i'iuks4

wllla
If aMInl STtrsca'srr':! ;
jraa, a


